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Great River Frozen Solidly From

Buffalo, Y., April 13. Tho voice
was mute today, for the

seccond timo tho memory man,
and tho river frozen solidly from
bank bank.

Bank

On Wodnesday the worst galo the
season piled the solid icefields Lake
brio in. huge mass tho lower end
of the lake. At Falls thoro
had been heavy ico bridge tho pool
below the cataract since tho maddlo
winter. Under tho impact the
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Consorvativo place the
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Never Heard of Teddy.
San Bernardino, Cal, April 13, Al

bert Courtney, 70 old, and for
years rocluso minor, arrived this
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British Snllors Landed.
London, April 13. Tho Persian sit

uation gradually developing tho
Anglo-Russia- n Interven

tion. British bluojackots wero landed
from tho cruiser Fojf at Busblro

after British resident had
sued proclamation holding forth the

this action because tho
local authorities wero unablo protect
forolgnora. that tho
landlncr had been sanctioned by the

t20.nnn --U"0,M Russian trovernmont.
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wW.MUl"'B wnich timo she cumstancea permit
vunmuita. usstro lana mat territory.
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to $80,000,000 annually.
Aldrich announced that ho would

speak upon tho tariff bill next Monday,
to which time tho senate adjourod.

Bailey said ho did not his
amondmont because bo desired to tax
prosperity, but ho "preferred to tax
tho incomes of prosperous peopl
rather than to placo it upon tho backs
and upon tho appetites of people who
are at best doing none too well."

Stone introduced a bill providing for
free trade with tho Philippines and forNovado tho it of
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valuatfon
returned to the senate when
amendment had been insccrted.

Wednesday, April 14.
b Washineton. Aorll 14. ror more
than four hours the Democratic mem
bora of the senate conferred today in
an effort to agree upon a policy.
After the session Culberson, the minor-
ity leader, announced that tho Demo
crats had agreed to support an income
tax amendment, to Btand for substan
tial reductions and to fight for a do
crease in the rates on tho necessities

Tho decision Is not binding and the
meeting was not entirely harmonious
Somo senators admitted frankly that
they would seek protection for the in
dustries of their states.

Tuesday, April 13.
Washington, April 13. In the houso

tho statement that tho Aldrich amend
ments to the Payno bill tend to increase
tho duties on luxuries and reduce
on necessities is taken with a grain of
salt.

Aldrich will make a brief statement
to the senate; Thursday, explaining the
absence of revenue producing features
in the amendments to the house bill.

this

The message from the house asking
that the Payne bill be returned for
correction of tho petroleum schedule,
will bo recolvcd Thursday. In view of
the fact, however, that tho bill had
been referred to the finance committee.
amended reported back to the sen
ate, it is not likely that the bill will be
permitted to go back to the house,
Senate leaders take tho position that

is no necessity for the return of
bill to tho bouse, as the finance

committee intends to offer amendments
to tho petroleum schedule that will
efface tho error.

Monday, April 12.
Washington, April 12. The houpe

Roosevelt nnhito ..no Lf nr.A today Payne's resolution
Mombasa. hunting is In nros- - brought through the th tno 8e.na.t0 r?tu the bill,
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tho

accompanied with tho direction that it
would be sent back to tho senate as
soon as the engrossing clerk had
altered it so as to placo petroleum,
crude and refined, and all its products.
on mo ireo use

This action was taken to overcome
the "joker" in tho measure, which,
whilo placing petroleum on tho freo
list, puts a high protective tariff on
all of its products.

Washington, April 12. Tho amend
ed tariff bill is now on tho senate cal
endar and consideration of tho measure
will bo begun Thursday. It was laid
before tho finance committco with the
Democratic members present this
morning and after 30 minuots' parlov
a voto was token on tho question of
making a report to tho Bonate today,
all tho Republicans voting in the affirm-
ative and the Democrats in the nogative.

boon after tho senate met. Aldrich
presented tho amended bill. Daniel, on
behalf of tho minority, protested that
mo Jjemocrats had not been given an
opportunity to examine the measure,
and Aldrich replied that they could
make their examination by Thursday.
Ho Baid also that, as the majority was
responsible for tho bill, its course in
hastening the report was not

Saturday, April 10.
Washington, April 10. Tho bill to

provldo for the taking of tho next cen-s- us

was passed bv tho senate todav
in a form which, it is understood, will
moot tho views of tho president re
garding tho appointments for census
work under regulations by the civil
Borvice commission. Efforts by some
sonators, led, by Bniloy, to allow these
appointments to bo mado upon recom- -

Umatilla Lands Under New Board.
Washington, April 15. The contro

versy botwoon two boards of directors
of tho Umatilla Water Users' associa-
tion waB sottled today, so far as tho
government la concerned, when Secre-
tary Ballingor instructed tho reclama-
tion aorvlco land office to recognize
the "new board." Hereafter
tho government will recorrnlze only
certificates of mombershin atoned hv
thia board, unless tho matter is taken
into court and decided otherwise

of
mondation of senator and represents- - Martinique oy tno rrencn
it - .ut,n- - nvamlnnflnn rnrnivpA but I Hn nrntsmted to the lSAt AitSinSt his CX- -
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slight support.

Fulton Refuses Ambassadorship.
Washineton. April 17. Ex Senator

Charles W. Fulton will not go to China
as ambassador extraordinary and min-

ister plenipotentiary. According to in--
f Inn rilnvpA hem todaV. which

th

ninn
is not official, but nevertheless Uuch notice, and that tbo commissary

I 1 FTf La J Is- - - aaa at a a 1 aa aw
itAHa in I nf noliCQ Rt i Ort QO miice
tor Fulton informed President Taft charged with execution tho order.
that will not accept tho appointment Tho rauea Bgamsc
on r.htncon nmbfiRnnrlnr. It is under- - government and tbo local
stood the senator has decided not to
accopt tho proffered anppointment, ow-

ing to his desire to remain in Oregon
practice his profession, the law.

Ho has decided that he cannot afford to
accept tho appointment and allow his
law business to futher lapse from lack

personal caro and attention.

"Surfaco Right" Rules Issued.
Washington, April 17. Regulations

for the government administration of
tho "surface riizht" law enacted at
the last session of congress havo been
promulgated tho department of the
interior. This law allows holders to
retain .tho rights of land even if after
they have filed upon it as a homestead,
it is discovered that there is coal or
other mineral beneath. The regula-
tions stipulate that tbe law apply to
entries made prior to its passage, as
well as to thoso made afterward, if tbe
lands wero not classified as coal lands
until after the date of entry.

Taft to Take Up Jap Problem.
Washington, April 16. Secretary

Nagel, who independently investigated
tho immigration problem on. the Pacific
coast, it was learned today, will report
to President Taft on the subject.
Nagel's report will cover statistics re
garding Chinese and Japanese coolie
labor in California and deal with the
situation generally. Taft believes he
can solve the problem without agita
tion and it is generally believed be will
assume an attitude more sympathetic
toward the Pacific coast than did
Roosevelt.

Sebree Succeeds Swinburne.
Washington, April 17. Orders were

issued today for the detachment of Ad
miral Swinburne from command of the
Pacific fleet and designating as his
successor Admiral Sebree. now com
manding the second division of tho
first dividsion of tho squadron of the
fleet. Admiral Barry, who has been
supervisor of naval auxiliaries at the
New York navy yard, will succeed Ad-
miral Sebree as division commander.
Admiral Swinburne will retire on ac-
count of tho ago limit, August 24.

New German Patent Treaty.
Washington, April 16. The senate

committee on foreign relations today
ordered a favorable report on a new
patent treaty between tbe United
StateB and Germany. Under thn
lsting arrangement, an American who
patents an article in Germnnv or a
German who patents an article in the
United States ia required to manufac
ture the article in the country where
the patent is taken out within three
years. The new treaty eliminates this
requirement.

Now Naval Bids Coming In.
Washington. April 1G. .Alrpnrtw tho

Navy department has well under way
mo uiuns ior last Slihmnr if nn
Din. proposals inviting bids for the
construction of seven torpedo boat de-
stroyers have been- - iBsued and the bids
win ne opened on Mav 29. Th
maining featurea of the In rroano in.
elude collier, two hattlnnhina
four submarines, while the union.

wuro Courts of Texnn.
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IS DEPORTED.

French aovernmnt ReAiM Him Ay-ur-

In Martinique.
Da France, April 12. Clpriano

Castro, of Venezuela, ww
AvnnlWI Saturday from the island

govomii

pulsion, put nis proiesia we
Ho now on board the French line
ifam.htn Versailles, bound for St.
Nazairo.

government

OA1TKO

Ofllelal notice served on Castro
of decision of the French govern
merit that he must leave the island
within hours the receipt of

which is
inAni nvnrv WAV. MAtlft-- v flBU uvtsu

has tho of
he

French

and

of

by

tne

one

mnuing

was

thoritlea. denouncing: them for forcing;
tiruvn him alternative of deportation or' . ..
imprisonment for sir montns. no aa--

clared that he would not budgo and
that it would bo necessary to take him
on board the steamer on a stretcher.
This the commissary of police, who
finally entered Castro'd room an
escort of prepared to do,
but Castro's lawyer took steps to find
tbo chief justice, and at tbo very last
moment tho governor and public prose

decided to have another medical
examination made.

Accordingly a medical commission
composed of Drs. Bouvier, Costet and
Barbe, proceeded to the examination in
order to establish definitely if Castro's
health were that he make
the voyage.

The consultation of tbe physicians
lasted more than half an hour, and they
agreed that the life of the
would not be jeopardized by bis remov-
al to the steamer and tbe return voyage

the

ADOPT HARRIMAN PLAN.

New Hospitals Will Buy Their
Supplies Through Bureau.

New York, April 12. Acting upon
the suggestion of W V. S. Thome,
purchasing agent of tho Union Pacific,
Southern Pacific and other Harriman
lines, the 45 hospitals of New York
holding membership in the hospital
conference are to be brought under a
central supply purchasing department,
which will buy all tbe drugs, foods,
furnishings, fuel and instruments not
furnished individually by each of tbe
45 institutions.

The proposal to Harriman
methods to the purchasing departments
of the hospitas in question was made
by Mr. Thome at a meeting of the con
ference held here at the Academy of
Medicine.

Mr. Thome showed that in $1,688,- -
647 spent for supplies last year by the
45 institutions a saving ,of $161,318
could be effected at a cost of $24,000.
This $24,000 twouId be used for the
maintenance of central purchasing
department, in charge of a head buyer
at a salary of $7,500 a year, and with

staff of clerks and and office of its
own.

REVOLUTION THREATENED.

ranee 13 or uiscontent on
Part of Laboring Class.

fans, April 12. "You will see the
streets of Paris runnincr with blood
'ere long," solemnly prohpeaied a lead
ing itoyaust today.

Koyaliats are inclined to exaggerate
ine seriousness of conditions in the
French capital, but it certainly is true
that not days of General Bou-lang- er

has revolution bo openlv
hiiu bo ireeiy laiicea It is todav.
The outlook would be alarmfno-- .

bowever, if the revolutionists knew
just what they want, whom they
should choose for leader. In the
eyes of the public and front
or the present agitation is "Citizen
Jfataud," chief of the electricians'
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residences of the employers.

-- ..j wiaiuo i Nitrht niria- -. ...' " " WUlWashington. A ntl to . vt-.J'- ,?.

isappointment of th JZ:"lS'h .Night
Count Okuma is, nti r"r":' J," "umphreys
known business Tr"' " "S1 rr."" Br?.w,nK lnastry have
clont .,v,a,t.i , mu oumuciiiL'H toapneai to fnv.

been unveiled at Yokomham"aluly T era SI T K " PfeindictmentI " -

OneJohn R, Williams, House Clerk 5 3feLUtrage!u ta ftWod'
Washineton. Anri i, " ?..0.off.e W8a whipping of

iinnn tr iiini. ni nr rnn nEkOMn - ?i thatWllllo., of Scrknlon. Vi.; "'P... to ... h. u. i...
boon of tho

au

are

the

the

more

the

'UUB

lurma tho

and

for
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a

Congressmen to Udnket. Latt0V f f?rbding Clpriano Castro
WaBhington. April 18:A J?,.!JniLn ih Paniah West Indian

roproaentativea of c'ongreia w 11 Bttn i ll T10maa n case tho for--

niw answer is expected tomorrow.

CHARGES DISMISSES

ferrrnHmt Mfitrts btrtitas
Can M Hi.

ENDS BIG FACKIKti MUSE CASE

Attorney General Orders Abandon-

ment of Efforts to 8ecure In-

dictments for Rebating.

CMcAtro. Anril 13. Uncle Sam has
abandoned tho prosecution in all inves-tisratio- ns

of the rebate cases, the affairs
of tbe packers and the alleged Argo
peonage system, which have been be-

fore the present grand jury. This fol-

lows the dispatching of a letter from
Attorney General George W. Wicker-sha- m,

In Washington, D. C, to Morris
& Co., officially announcing the aband-
onment of efforts to obtain indictments
of rebating against that firm on evi
dence that has been heard tnus iar.

This does not apply to tho inouiries
on the part of the Department of Jus-

tice, which have not been presented be-

fore tho grand jury. The probe of the
National Packing company, which
grew out of tho Morria & Co. investi-
gation, has not yet been heard by the
Federal inquisitorial body.

Fees for services and funds for th
transportation of the grand jurors dar-
ing their session have amounted te
$10,000, while that of witnesses have
totaled $5,000.

HOW RAILROADS SUFFER.

Commerce Commission's Estimate ef
Loss by Panic Wrong.

Chicago, April 13. An advance ab
stract of statistics of American rail-
ways for the year ending Jan 9,
1908. as compiled by the bureau ec
railway news and statistics, was rade
public here today. It says:

"Instead of a decrease of only $164,- -
464,941 in gross earnings as the resalt
of the temporary financial depression
of 1907-0- 8, as set forth in the prelimi-
nary income report of the Interstate
Commerce commission for the year
ending June 30, 1908, the panic of 1907
resulted in a loss of more than $330- .-

000,000. The loss in net earnings ia
$129,540,460, instead of $111,051,006,
as given in the commission's report.

"The two-ce- nt passenger fare legis
lation caused a loss pf $25,000,000 in
gross earnings, although more passen-
gers were carried. The heavy loss in
net earnings is partly accounted for by
the expenditure of approximately $32,--
000,000 necessitated by arbitrary inno
vations in accounting methods and re
quirements in regard to the hours a4
conditions of labor,"

FORFEIT IDAHO TIMBER.

Government Takes Evidence Against
Barber Lumber Company.

St. Paul, April 13. Forty thousand
acres of timber land worth from $1,-000,- 000

to $3,000,000 is at stake in
the caBe in which testimony was taken
today by Peyton Gordon, of Washing-
ton, special assistant to the attorney
general of the United States.

The proceedings were begun several
years ago by the Federal government
against the Barber Lumber company,
of Eau Claire, Wis., to cancel patent
that the government had issued be-
tween 1901 and 1903 for timber land
in tho.Roise basin, Idaho. The gov-
ernment's complaint declared that the
patents had been obtained thromrh
fraud.

Mr. Gordon has been securing testi-
mony on behalf of the attorney
ral's office in Idaho, Nevada, ' Califor-
nia, Washington and elsewhere. Tfe
case will be tried this year in Boise.

Japan Wants Submarines.
New York, April 18.--T- he Japanese

government is negotiating with an
American builder of submarine boato
for the purchase of plans and specifica-
tions for a new type of submnrin nt
smaller model than the type now in
common use, but of double speed. Itis stated that the nronoaed now f- -

would have about the same destructivepower as the present type. The
pose of the Japanese covernmont! ia
Bend draughtsmen tn Now vnh- -

make drawings, but to hni'lrl th h
in Japan.

Ice Surrounds Ferries.
Menominee. Mich.. Am-S- l in s.rounded by immense ice windrows,

which stretch in a circle of nn mn
on Green bay, or slowly pounding their
. . "wuku uiw ice oi Linamnem in
Ia?d A? Arbor car ferries 1 and 3twhich left Frankfort vfltoMnW
were due hero this afternoon, hav'a n
been located. Liehthousa kn.a small Green bay island near Death'
uuvi uctvu ueen commnn mfA
uut none nave seen tho boats.

with.

Rumor Snake Is Dead.
Muskogee, Okla.. April 13.- -J Tw- -

a a rumor here that. r.om o i...
chief of the Creek Indians whoHKbeen sought bv the ntfa hm.past two weeks, ia riot.,1 v,,, 1. 1.cannot be verified. Th
has representative In th" Jl
ing for the Indian leader.

Alberta Crops to Double.
WilinlDeC. Man. An.tlto mi. . .

Canadian W;rSSSwas issued today, ahowfn .

Aioerta, Little seeding outside of


